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Life is endlessly delicious. 
Be an explorer of food.

Located in the heart of Kota Kinabalu’s city centre,  
Pound is an elevated dining experience that  

embodies celebration and hospitality.   

From hearty brunches and morning margaritas to 
imported steaks and handcrafted cocktails;  

our team at Pound is dedicated to ensuring each  
dining experience is above and beyond expectations.  

We strive to be, not only a food explorer’s hub but 
also a place where families come to commemorate 

those special moments.
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6 Brunch

BRUNCH

Monday to Sunday|11am to 3pm

Brunch is more than a meal between breakfast & lunch.
It’s more about capturing a memory of the happiness 

and warmth experienced along with the meal.

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH 
ciabatta with mixed cheese, pickles, chimichurri and greens

Tomato & Fresh Mozzarella(v) |22 
chimichurri, mustard, pickles

Cajun Fish |28 
chimichurri, tartar, pickles

Churrasco Steak |48 
chimichurri, garlic aioli, pickles

-

SCRAMBLED EGGS & TOAST 
greens, grilled tomato

Smoked Duck |28

Smoked Salmon |28

Truffle Mushroom |28

-
Shakshouka  |28 
lamb meat sauce, grilled vegetables, eggs, toast

STEAK & FRITES 
classic steak served with pepper  
cream sauce and chimichurri 
 

Aussie Angus Ribeye |58

Aussie Angus Striploin |48

: recommended    v: vegetarian : mild
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8 Beef

CLASSIC CUTS
Aussie Angus Striploin 
Lean and meaty.

Aussie Angus Ribeye 
Juicy and tender.

PREMIUM WAGYU  
SELECTION 
Australian Wagyu Beef has a marbling score scale 
from 0-9, with 9+ being the highest grade for this 
cut; whilst Japanese Wagyu ranges from A1-A5. 

MB5-MB9, Australia 
Balanced marbling, tender and juicy;  
high grade Wagyu on the marbling score. 

A5 Wagyu, Japan 
Intense richness, umami, melt-in-your-mouth feel.

SIGNATURE DRY AGED  
SELECTION 
21 days to 60 days aging 
Cured in our dry ager for a minimum  
of 21 days, the process infuses an  
intense concentration of flavor whilst  
also tenderizing the meat.

MB5-MB9, Australia 
Rich beefy flavor, buttery texture.

Please refer to our friendly staff for our  
daily steak availabilities.

BEEF
Grilled with precision to achieve that signature charring,  
our steaks leave everyone with a taste of wanting more.  
With options for every beef connoisseur, it has become an 
exceptional highlight in our menu. Perfect for sharing,  
or even enjoying it on your own.

SIDES
Potato Fries |12

Kurma Basmati Rice |12 

Coleslaw |12

Cajun Sweet Potato Fries |18

Sweet Corn Mac & Cheese|18

Sautéed Seasonal Vegetable |18

ADD ONS 
Foie Gras |38

Aged Balsamic Onion Chutney |12

2 Organic Eggs (Scrambled / Sunny Side) |8

Truffle Beef Jus |15

Coconut Rice |5

All prices are quoted in Ringgit Malaysia (RM) currency & are subject to 6% SST & 10% service charge.



9 Snacks, Salad & Soup

SNACKS

SALAD & SOUP

WINGS
Honey Mustard Wings |18 
cucumber, pickles

Sriracha Hot Wings  |18 
cucumber, pickles

BBQ Smoked Wings |18
cucumber, pickles

CHOOSE YOUR DRESSING:  
Caesar / French

Pound Chicken Salad |28 
smoked chicken, parmigiano, crouton

Cajun Grilled Prawn Salad |35 
grilled prawn, black olives, sundried tomato

Hamburger Salad Bowl |35
beef patty, quinoa, herb cream cheese

Smoked Salmon Salad Bowl |35 
salmon, quinoa, herb cream cheese

Fresh Mozzarella & Tomato Salad (v) |28
parmigiano, crouton, French dressing

Soup of The Day |18
croutons

All rights reserved. | Photos are for illustration purposes.

: recommended    v: vegetarian : mild

Flower Prawn Fritters |28
curry aioli, tartar sauce,  
lemon wedge

Grilled Baby Octopus  |25
beef pepperoni, flat bread

Fried Calamari|25
tartar, lemon wedge

Truffle Potato Fries |25
parmigiano cheese, garlic aioli

Chili con Comate  |25
sweet potato fries, yogurt, lamb meat 
sauce, pico de gallo

Soft Shell Crab Fritters  |25
curry aioli, lemon wedge
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LOCAL DELIGHT

Nasi Lemak Ayam Berempah  |23 
coconut rice, sambal, fish cracker, acar, egg

Nasi Lemak Ayam Berempah  
& Sambal Sotong  |28  
coconut rice, sambal, fish cracker, acar, egg

Nasi Lemak Ayam Berempah  
& Sambal Udang  |28 
coconut rice, sambal, fish cracker, acar, egg

Fragrant rice steamed with coconut milk, served with a  
house-made sambal, alongside with the protein of your choice.

Nasi Lemak Daging Rendang  |25 
coconut rice, sambal, fish cracker, acar, egg

Nasi Lemak Daging Rendang  
& Sambal Sotong  |30 
coconut rice, sambal, fish cracker, acar, egg

Nasi Lemak Daging Rendang  
& Sambal Udang |30 
coconut rice, sambal, fish cracker, acar, egg

: spicy
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Photo is for illustration



12 Sourdough PizzaAll prices are quoted in Ringgit Malaysia (RM) currency & are subject to 6% SST & 10% service charge.

SOURDOUGH PIZZA

Ocean Seafood  |58 
flower prawn, squid, blue mussel, lemon,  
capers, chilli flakes, white sauce

Soft Shell Crab  |45 
mozzarella, chilli flakes, black olives,  
capers, Pound special sauce

Moroccan Spiced Lamb  |38 
mozzarella, spiced lamb , yogurt, mint,  
tomato sauce

Peri Peri Chicken  |38 
mozzarella, smoked chicken, pineapple,  
red onion, peri peri sauce

Smoked Duck |45 
parmigiano, wild mushroom, basil,  
green chilli, tomato sauce

Meaty Meaty  |38 
mozzarella, beef salami, beef pepperoni, beef brisket 
strip, olives, chilli flakes, tomato sauce

Truffle Mushroom(v) |48 
parmigiano, shiitake, button mushrooms,  
truffle paste, white sauce

Smoked Salmon |45 
parmigiano, mozzarella, capers, arugula,  
white sauce 

Classic Margherita(v) |35 
fresh mozzarella, basil, tomato sauce

Our pizza doughs are made from scratch with Italian 00 fine 
ground flour and are each artisanally hand stretched to achieve 
that delightfully crispy and stretchy crust. Freshly baked and 
hot out of the oven, our pizzas are a staple for sharing and 
bringing people together.

: recommended    v: vegetarian : mild



13 Mains

MAINS
Pan Seared Salmon* |68 
butter caper sauce, lemon wedge  
*choose 2 sides

Seabass Ratatouille  |42
roasted potato, chimichurri,  
vegetable tomato stew

Chargrilled Lamb Loin* |48
mint sauce
*choose 2 sides

Fish and Chips |42
coleslaw, tartar sauce

Peri Peri Roasted Half Chicken  |32
cajun fries, peri peri sauce

Southern Fried Chicken |32
coleslaw, garlic aioli

BURGER

ADD ONS
Extra Cheese | 4  Gherkin | 4       Foie Gras | 38   Truffle Paste | 8

SIDES
Potato Fries |12

Coleslaw |12

Kurma Basmati Rice |12

Cajun Sweet Potato Fries |18

Sweet Corn Mac & Cheese|18

Sautéed Seasonal Vegetable |18

All rights reserved. | Photos are for illustration purposes.

: recommended            : mild

Surf & Turf |48
beef patty, soft shell crab, brioche, potato fries

Spiced Lamb  |35
spiced lamb patty, yogurt, brioche, potato fries 

Classic Cheese |35 
beef patty, onion jam, brioche, potato fries



14 Pasta

PASTA
Seafood Spaghetti* |35
medley of seafood, sundried tomato, black olives
*Choice of sauce: tomato, carbonara or aglio olio

Grilled Vegetables Arrabbiata Rigatoni (v) |28
sundried tomato, black olives

Cheese Baked Italian Meat Sauce Rigatoni |28
beef meat sauce, mushroom, mozzarella

Lamb Meatball Spaghetti Bolognese  |28 
spiced lamb, garlic, parmigiano

Smoked Duck Spaghetti Carbonara |28
wild mushroom

Soft Shell Crab Spaghetti Aglio Olio |35
black olives, sundried tomato, chilli flakes

v: vegetarian : mild

All prices are quoted in Ringgit Malaysia (RM) currency & are subject to 6% SST & 10% service charge.
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DESSERT
Please refer to our friendly staff for  
our daily dessert of the Day.

Tart of the Day

Cheesecake of the Day

Classic Tiramisu | 28 
chocolate sauce



16 Cocktails

COCKTAILS
12 Years Old Fashioned |45 
Glenfiddich 12 years, bitters, syrup

Negroni |42 
London dry gin, lillet, campari, vermouth

Classic Mojito |38 
mint, bacardi white rum, lime

Ruby Clover Club |38 
gin, aperol, grapefruit, egg white

Champagne Gin Fizz |38 
gin, champagne syrup, chardonnay, soda

Old Fashioned |36 
whisky, bitters, syrup

Strawberry Daiquiri |36 
strawberry, bacardi white rum, lime

Clarified Long Island Iced Tea |35 
vodka, rum, tequila, gin, clarified coke, cointreau, lime

Highball |32 
Japanese whisky, soda

Wine Bellini |32 
sauvignon blanc, vodka, peach

Grapefruit Sangria |32 
cabernet sauvignon, grapefruit, vodka, herbs

Lemon Lime Bitters |25 
angostura bitters, housemade lemon-limeade

All prices are quoted in Ringgit Malaysia (RM) currency & are subject to 6% SST & 10% service charge.
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POUND G & T
choice of gin, seasonal garnish, with fevertree tonic

Monkey 47 Schwarzwald Dry |60

The Botanist Islay Dry |45

Hendrick’s |42

Roku |42

Bombay Sapphire |38

Broker’s |38

MARGARITA
Classic Margarita |25  
tequila, cointreau, lime juice 
 
Peach Mango Margarita |25 
tequila, cointreau, lime juice, peach mango puree 
 
Watermelon Margarita |25 
tequila, cointreau, lime juice, watermelon syrup 

Sangria Margarita |25 
tequila, cointreau, lime juice, red wine 

Wild Mint Margarita |25 
tequila, cointreau, lime juice, wild mint syrup 
 
Lemon Margarita |25 
tequila, cointreau, lime juice, lemon syrup 
 
Negra De Margarita |28 
tequila, cointreau, lime juice,  
liquorice candy syrup



18 Spirits

SPIRITS

Macallan Triple Cask 45/gls | 610/btl 
15 years 

Macallan Sherry Oak 35/gls | 400/btl 
12 years  

Singleton       40/gls | 420/btl
15 years 

Glenfiddich        35/gls | 340/btl 
12 years

Old Pulteney   35/gls  |380/btl 
12 years 

Balvenie DoubleWood 35/gls | 390/btl 
12 years 

Oban    35/gls | 330/btl 
14 years 

Maker’s Mark  35/gls          -

SINGLE MALT WHISKY

GIN

COGNAC

BLENDED WHISKY

Monkey 47                               60/gls   | 600/btl

Botanist                                    45/gls  | 500/btl

Hendricks                                 42/gls  | 550/btl

Roku                                      42/gls | 500/btl

Bombay                                     38/gls | 410/btl

Broker’s                                   38/gls | 410/btl

Martell Cordon Bleu  - 980/btl

Johnny Walker XR    - 610/btl 
21 years 

Hibiki Japanese Harmony Blend  - 780/btl

All prices are quoted in Ringgit Malaysia (RM) currency & are subject to 6% SST & 10% service charge.
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HOUSE WINE
For full wine label selection, please refer to our wine list.

Placido Pinot Grigio (White)     22  100   180
pinot grigio · italy

Cono Sur Bicicleta (Red)      22  100     180
cabernet sauvignon · chile

BEER 
Carlsberg Pilsner 
15/mug (300ml)

99/8 mugs

ON TAP BOTTLED
Carlsberg Smooth Draught  
18/bottle (330ml)

House Wine, BeerAll rights reserved. | Photos are for illustration purposes.



20 Mocktails, Others

Peach Fizz |20
peach, lychee, mango

Strawberry Nojito |20
lime, mint, strawberry

Sabah Fruit Tea |17
passionfruit, cold brew sabah tea,  
seasonal fruits

Lady Lavender |16
lavender, rose, rosemary

MOCKTAILS

OTHERS
Black Coffee |12
White Coffee  |14
Chocolate |15
Mocha |16

Mint Lemonade |15
Orange Juice |17
Coke / Coke Zero / Sprite |10

English Breakfast |15
Earl Grey |15
Chamomile Tea |15
Fresh Mint Tea |15

San Pellegrino |18/btl
sparkling water

Acqua Panna |18/btl
still water

All rights reserved. | Photos are for illustration purposes.
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